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“Untold blessings have come…with the
conquering of disease and the lengthening
of life, but have we stopped to consider the
wonderful growth of understanding…
the expanding kindliness and goodness in our
social relationships? These have
come with a very natural desire to enjoy a
higher and higher plane of civilization.”

NOTICES

— Address to 1929 Rotary Convention, Dallas,
Texas, USA

ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING (AGM)
Thur, 8th Dec 2016
Laico Regency Hotel
12.30 - 2.00 p.m.

REGULAR CLUB
MEETING
Thur, 15th Dec 2016
Laico Regency Hotel
12.30 - 2.00 p.m.
Speaker: TBC

PRESIDENT’S
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Sunday, 18th Dec 2016
President David Githanga
Residence
92ND DISTRICT
CONFERENCE AND
ASSEMBLY
20th - 23rd April 2017

Kisumu, Kenya
RegisterNow!

My Fellow Rotarians,

need any assistance with your registration.

As we join the rest of the global Rotary
community in celebrating the Rotary
Foundation Centennial, here is more good
news. Your contribution, my contribution
and indeed every Rotarian’s contribution
has been put to good use and is making a
difference around the world.
The A ssoc ia tion of Fundra ising
Professionals has recognized the Rotary
Foundation with its annual Award for
Outstanding Foundation.

Closer home, our Annual General Meeting
takes place tomorrow and I look forward to
your presence and participation as we steer
our club forward. Thus far I appreciate the
effort that has been put in by our many
Rotarians in preparing for the AGM. We
certainly hope to make progress in getting
our house in order.

The award honors organizations that show
philanthropic commitment and leadership
through financial support, innovation,
encouragement of others, and involvement
in public affairs. Thank you for your
generous support to the Rotary
Foundation.
For those planning to travel to Atlanta for
the International Convention where the
main centennial celebrations will be held, be
sure to watch out for the special travel and
registration offers that expire on
15th December 2016. The special offer for
the 92nd District Conference and Assembly
also expires on 31st December and I hope
many of us will travel to Kisumu for the
conference. Please do let us know if you

Join me in congratulating the Rotaract Club
of Nairobi Central who celebrated their 39th
year of service last weekend. We are in deed
proud of their achievements and shall
continue working with them and mold them
into great Rotarians. On the same note, I
would like to thank Rtn. Faith Mamicha and
the Youth Service Committee who are
working towards reviving the Rotaract Club
of USIU. Great progress has been made and
their meetings will resume in January 2017.
Thank you dear Rotarians. Looking forward
to seeing you at the AGM tomorrow.

Ahsante!

David Githanga
CLUB PRESIDENT, 2016/17
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Club of Nairobi

History Briefs by Friedel Liebe

“Kenya’s Grande Dame of Coffee”
Rotarians who relish the delicious aroma and creamy applications that grace every cappuccino at a Dorman
coffee shop may be thrilled to know that it was their fellow Rotarian, Charles J. Dorman, and his wife Ellen
who founded C. Dormans Ltd. Charles was born on 21st January 1901 into a family of coffee experts in
Hamburg, who operated their own roasting facilities. The moment he and his beautiful wife Ellen sensed the
evil vibes of Hitler’s influence in Germany, they headed for the paradise where the finest coffee was grown,
Kenya. Charles J. Dorman – who claimed his middle name was not J. but Coffee - joined the Rotary Club of
Nairobi on 12th December 1934 as Coffee Exporter. In 1950 they started C. Dorman Ltd. at their home on
Milimani Road in Nairobi.
Thanks to the amazing couple, their company prospered, making it the oldest roasting firm in Kenya. Sadly
Charles only had one decade to enjoy the fruit of his labour. On 29th February 1960, Ellen said her final
farewell to her husband, friend and soul-mate, who was only 59 at the time of his death.
Even after losing Charles, Ellen continued to be seen as “Kenya’s Grande Dame of Coffee”. Long into her 30
years of widowhood she would still ’liquor’ or roast and taste as many as 400 samples of beans each week
with much of the ‘liquoring’ being done in the lab attached to her original home on Milimani Road in Nairobi.
Yet Ellen Dorman not only remained faithful to coffee but also to her passion for Rotary. During WWII
German-born Ellen contributed more than her fair share by helping the allied forces as well as those trying
to survive on food-coupons back in England. During and after the war many a melancholic spirit could be
dispelled by the heavenly aroma of Dorman’s coffee. Ellen’s connection with her husband’s Rotary club
never severed and everyone was overjoyed to watch this lovely, petite octogenarian walk down memory
lane as Guest of Honour at some of the club’s merriest Christmas parties in the mid 1980s.

E - WASTE MANAGEMENT
A Personal Approach
In the wake of a fast growing digital world and advancements in Information Technology,
electronic waste management is becoming a major concern. According to the GSMA tracker,
there are more mobile gadgets than they are human beings! It is estimated that there are 7.22
billion mobile gadgets and they are multiplying 5 times faster than humans are! But mobile
gadgets are not the only electronics multiplying. Advancements in technology are seeing
newer versions of all kinds of electronics released into the market and everyone is getting the
most recent office computers, television sets, printers, scanners etc.
What do you do with your old or broken cellphone? As a business owner, what’s your plan
for managing your end-of-life electronics? As a homeowner, where is your old television set,
broken microwave or refrigerator? Electronic waste is one of the fastest growing pollution
problems worldwide and the amounts of toxic substances that are associated with e-waste
not only contaminate the environment but also threaten human-health.
For the risk takers, here is your next business idea! For the home and business owners, here
are a few simple ways you can manage your e-waste and be part of the solution:
Just keeping up with the trend? The difference between the next gadget and the one you have
is the same! Buy less! Buy the best quality so that you don’t have to replace the broken one!
Give away or donate your e-waste - If you can’t resist buying the latest version, donate
your in good condition electronics to schools, charities or the community centre.
For the business owners, find the nearest recycling centre. Yes, we have a few in Kenya
like the Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment Centre (WEEE Centre) in Embakasi and
they can come right to your office to collect your e-waste!
Take time and educate yourself about the electronics you are buying and the toxic
substances they contain so that you are in a better position to manage your e-waste
responsibly!

E - Facts
20 to 50 million metric tons
of e-waste are disposed
worldwide every year.
In 2014, 41.8 million metric
tons of e-waste was shipped
to
developing countries
In 2009, discarded TVs,
computers, peripherals
(including printers, scanners, fax machines) mice,
keyboards, and cell phones
totaled about 2.37 million
short tons.
Cell phones and other
electronic items contain high
amounts of precious metals
like gold or silver.
Recycling 1 million laptops
saves the energy equivalent
to the electricity used by
3,657 U.S. homes in a year.

